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Dear Alumni and Friends, 

I am amazed and humbled to work with people who 

have the passion and generosity to support UC as you 

do!  Our February Give for Gold project, the Cox Hall 

Greenspace, had the largest goal for a UC GiveDay to 

date and you met and exceeded that goal.  Thank you 

not only to our alumni and friends in the local 

community but to our students, parents, faculty and staff 

for all of your contributions.  

“I have found that among its other benefits, giving 

liberates the soul of the giver.” – Maya Angelou 

Spring is just around the corner and it is one of the most beautiful seasons to show off our 

campus.  Join us for an athletic competition, MBA speaker series, or UC Builders lunch 

and speaker.  If you are interested in any of these events, contact the Advancement and 

Alumni Office.  

Thank you again for your tremendous support of UC.  We definitely couldn’t carry out our 

mission to educate each student for a life of productive work, enlightened living and 

community involvement without YOU!  

 

 

  

 

  



 

"Thank YOU" to the entire Golden Eagle community! On Wednesday, 

February 16th, we hosted Give Day in the Innovation Center. We 
now have over 1,000 donations totaling over $160,000 - we HIT THE 

GOAL! The new multi-purpose outdoor recreation area will be a 

wonderful addition to our Charleston campus.   

  

  

 

  



  

 

The latest edition of 

our "Maroon and 

Gold" magazine is now 

available!  

Click HERE to read M & G! 
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Did you know we offer a free virtual MBA 

Speaker Series?  



Mason Olszewski is our March 

speaker! Mason is a UC graduate 

and former football player. He is 

now the Director of Telehealth for 

Charleston Area Medical Center. 

Follow the link to register for this 

free event!  
 

Register HERE  

 

Below are links to recordings of some of this year's speakers in case you 

missed them live! Enjoy! 
  

Rebecca McPhail, WV 

Manufacturers Association 

 

 

 

Bernard E. Layne III, M.A., 

J. D. 
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Indoor Track and Field Teams Earn Top 

Honors! 

The women's team captured its first indoor 

Mountain East Conference Championship, 

but this year's title would make five in a 

row for the men's team.  Coach Nick Bias 

also received Coach of the Year honors for 

both women's and men's indoor track and 

field.  

Congratulations to all the Golden Eagle 

track and field athletes, coaches, and staff 

on a successful meet!  

  

  

Quinn Sanders, Class of 2011, is 
our new head football coach!  

The announcement came this past 

Tuesday morning at a press conference 

held in the Innovation Center.  Sanders 

opened his statement with, "I'm feeling a 

lot of emotions right now…but one thing I 

can say is that it's a great day to be a 

Golden Eagle". 

Coach Sanders went on to describe his 

coaching philosophy saying, "Our 

performance is not going to be measured by our numbers on the field, but by how we 

prepare our student-athletes for the rest of their lives." 

Sanders is just the fourth head coach since the football program was reinstated in 2004. 

Quinn is the successor of Coach Pat Kirkland, who departed in January 2022 to begin a 

position as the Special Teams Coordinator for Jacksonville State under Head Coach, Rich 

Rodriguez. 

Read more about the nationwide search for a new coach and Quinn's story HERE.  
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Rajeeva Serasinghe, Class of ’99 and ‘00 

Rajeeva came to UC as an international student 

from Shri Lanka.  “I knew I wanted to attend college 

in the United States. I worked with an organization 

that handed me a very thick book of colleges and 

universities with instructions to choose twenty to 

apply to.  At the time, the song “Country Roads” 

was very popular in Sri Lanka. So, five of the twenty 

schools I chose were from West Virginia. UC 

offered a diverse campus and appeared to be a 

welcoming community for international students, so 

I picked Charleston!”  

As a Welch Colleague, he was active in the International Student Union, Kappa Delta Rho 

fraternity (treasurer for two years), and Order of Omega organizations.  He also served as 

a student ambassador (giving tours for prospective students) and as Resident Assistant 

the last three years he was on campus. “Being an RA in Cobb and Dickenson Halls really 

gave me a lot of responsibilities and I saw it as a privilege to have those responsibilities,” 

says Rajeeva. 

Read more about Rajeeva and his career HERE. 

 

 

  

 

  

We have an update for anyone who 

participated in the Alumni Oral History 

Project over the past several months.  At 

this point, you should have received your 

apparel items such as hoodies, caps, and 

bags.  The physical books are estimated 

to arrive in late June.   

We are sorry to report the delay with the 

books.  There were so many participants 

that the editing and publishing process is 

taking longer than anticipated.  We 

appreciate your patience and please 

contact the Alumni Office with any further 

questions. 304-357-4734. 
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UCAA Members are invited to join us for the Senior 
Send-Off event.  This year, the dinner will be held at the 
President's house on April 18th, so mark your calendars! 
The dinner event is free for alumni and $15 for their 
guest. More details to come during next week's 

meeting!  

 

 

  

We have one more month of the 

“Be an Alum, Bring an Alum” 

membership campaign and we need 

your help to make it a success.  A 

strong alumni association is a great 

asset to our university, and it is our goal 

to continuously grow the membership 

to be as diverse as UC.   

Here is how it works… 

STEP 1- JOIN the UCAA! This 

is an organization that allows you to 

network with other alumni, be part of 

planning events, and stay connected to 

your university.  Plus, you earn some 

great swag, invitations to events, travel 

discounts, and more! See below for the membership levels and benefits. Follow this link to 

JOIN! 

STEP 2 – Send an email, text, or call your alumni friends inviting them to join the UCAA 

with you.  
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STEP 3 – Send a list of people you have invited to Christina 

Carr, christinacarr@ucwv.edu.  This allows us to keep track of new members who were 

invited by you. 

STEP 4 – You earn ONE drawing entry when you join and TWO entries for every new 

membership purchased by an alumnus you invited. 

The campaign will run through March 31st, 2022, so get your drawing chances in soon! 

We will announce the winner of the “Nest of Prizes” package during our UCAA April 

Zoom meeting. 
 

  

 

 

  

 

The UC Alumni Association is a great way to stay 
engaged, help plan alumni events, network with 
other alumni, and give back from wherever your 

wings have taken you! 

The Gold Level requires a $100 membership donation and 

includes a decal, key chain, coffee tumbler, invitations to 

special VIP events, discounts, and more. 

The Gold Renewal requires a $100 membership donation 

and includes an alumni roll-up stadium blanket, cell phone 

holder, invitations to special VIP events, discounts, and 

more.  

The Maroon Level requires a $25 membership donation 

and includes our decal, alumni koozie, invitations to 

special events, discounts, and more. 
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The Maroon Renewal requires a $25 membership 

donation and includes an alumni cell phone holder, 

invitations to special events, discounts, and more.  

The next UCAA Zoom Meeting will be on March 
9th at @ Noon EST.   

Click HERE to join or renew TODAY! 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Dr. Fred Barkey, 1933-2002 

  

 

  

 

 

Dr. Fred Barkey was a beloved history professor and department head.  He 

influenced the establishment of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and held a 

strong bond with the brothers - he was even still having frequent lunches with 

them before the pandemic.  He had an impressive career that was dedicated to 

the research of the lives of the working class and immigrant families of West 

Virginia.  Click HERE to read his full obituary and learn about his 

contributions to our school, the city of Charleston, and the state of West 

Virginia.  
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In Memorium 

Remembering Golden Eagle Alumni who have passed away in the last 
month.  

Dixie Golden, ‘80 

Ray Shockey, ‘88 

George Crumb, ’50, ‘69 

Jeanette Corey, ‘52 

Nancy Alden Wray, ‘65 

Gary Wray, ‘65 

Dr. Fred Barkey, professor 

Wanda Chenoweth, ‘54 

Jeanette Cory, ‘52 

Richard Risk, Sr. 

Ray Shockey, ‘88 

Cora Ross, ‘86 

Jimmie G Call, professor 

Alice Mathis, '63 

Please note: This list includes updates provided by family members, newspapers, and other 

sources. These dates reflect the period during which UC received and processed the information, 

not necessarily the dates that the individual passed away. 
  

 

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

March 9 @ Noon EST- March UCAA Zoom Meeting 

March 16th @ Noon EST- MBA Speaker Series, register HERE 

April 18th - Senior Send-Off Dinner - UCAA Members, save the date! 
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For a full athletic schedule, click HERE. 
  

 

  

 

Have you recently changed jobs? Did you and your family make a big move? Do you have 

exciting news to share with your alumni family? We want to hear about it! Update your 

alumni record and enter your "Class Notes" here so that we can share your successes with 

the rest of the Golden Eagle family. Keep soaring to new heights! 
 

  

      

 

 

  

Gail Carter 

VP for University Development 

304-357-4849 

gailcarter@ucwv.edu 
 

Christina Carr 

Director of Alumni Relations 

304-357-4734 

christinacarr@ucwv.edu 
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